
CREAMING AND DOING.

Pramlne Is pleasant. 1 know, my boy;
Dreaming I pleasant. I know.

To dream of that wonderful, far-of- f day
Writ-- you'll be a man and bare only to say
To this one and that one. Do that and do this.
While your wishes ulltlment never shall miss,
May nil you with pleasure; but deeper tbe Joy
Of dolnit a thing yourself, my boy

Of doiiiK a lliinii yourself.
Dreaming Is p easant, 1 know, my girl)

lrtaiiiui is pleasant. 1 know.
To diejiiii of that lar-of- wonderful day
W hen you'll be a queen and hold full sway
Over hearts that are loyal and kind and Just,
While your sweet lf you please" will mean

'irou must"'
May fill you with Joy; but you'll And pleas-

ure's pearl
In doing for others yourself, my girl

Id doing for others yourself.
William S. Loud, In the Independent.

Three Sides to the Argument.

Joe Bryan was always good natured
and acoomuiotlat'iifr, and was especially
fond c f boys and girls younger than
himself. fo on this pleasant spring:
ii when he had loaded his boat
with ban o'.s anJ was just ready to

i ff, having been watched all tbe
while by three pairs of eys, belonging
U Mng;le and Clara Packard and
their j articular friend and playmate,
fJeorae Wilson, lie said gocd-natureil- y:

"There is j t atout room enough to
chuck you three in. If you would like
to go along, I havo got to t.ke fiese
barrel. down to the mill; then I will
row jou to the end of the falls, so that
you can see wl a", mischief the Irjahot
"ud, If you want to."

'Oh, Ri odyl" saM George Wilson.
"'.Bin that too splendid for anything?
I've been wanting ti go down there
just dreartful. Coma on, girls. Shall
we oiuie to the landing, Joe, cr farther
down?"

Hut Maggie and Cora shook their
l. ;uN, and both spoke almost Jn the
s. mo breath.

"We can't; Its real n!co of yen,
Joe,'1 aitdttl Cjra gratefully, "and we
thank you ever so much, but we can't

''go.
"All right," said Joe, good natured

as ever whether people went or staid
on his Invitation be kept a cheery face

but George looked dreadfully dlsap-poirte- d.

"Why can't you go?" be asked, a
trifle sharply. "The water is just as
till as can be, and that is a first-ra- te

boat. Yon are not afraid, 1 e'.ould
hd."

"No," said Maggie, "we are not
afraid. We never are afraid on the
water, Coia and I, but mother K aud
father sa'd we were njt to go out In a
loat without 1:1m."

"Notw:th Joe Bryan?. Why, dia
n. el he knows a much about the waltr
us an old sailor; evoivbody says so. 1

hea'.d my Uncle Dick say tU.it be
would rather trust blm with a boat
in a storm than himself; aid Uncle
Dick hiis been a sailor too. fay, come
on, girls; don't be Billy. We will have
just a splendid ride, and I want to see
where the freshet came. Tin re Is a
great b'g tree right across the stream,
and part of the dam is washed away.
It is just the morning for a row, so
sunshiny and pretty. I haven't been !n
a boat tins sj. ring. Do come, Maggie,
lhatV a good girl. Cora will If you
will, won't you, Cora?''

But that small maiden promptly
shook her head. "2n"o, I wouldn't go,
net even if Maggie would; and Macule
won't go, because father said not. Do
you suppose we would either of us go,
after that, George Wilson?"

"Everybody goes rowing wllh Joe
Ilryan," repeated George earnestly.'
Hut even this argument did not move
Magglp. She turned her head in a
dlgnltied way toward George, pus'ied
back ler suubonnet so that be could
pet a full view of ber eyes, ant said
tlowly: "Get re 'Wilson, I i m ashamed
of you. To think: that you would coax
Cora and me to do what father sti t we
were not to dol He didn't say any-thin- g

about Jce J3ryan, nor anybody
else; be just said we were not to go rr.
the water without him, ever. We
promised we wouldn't, anJ mother
trusts us. Sh wouldn't expect us to
go on the water no more than she
would expect us to go up In a balloon
Xot bo auso we ae afraid, ror because
lots f po. pie don't ak ns t!;at now
how to in hi a e boats, bnt juu lecture
father sai I 'don't g Wny, it wouldn't
be worth si.rig motlitr tveu If it w.a
rlkht to go. Mo'.h r la just a a'rail
about t' e watt r a-- si e cau be; the tu ns
real pblo every time she hears abo it
Atr.t .Nanui going out rowing. Do
yo i think we would care to go after
thai? We think too lLiieh of our
nio'.ht r, I can te'l you that; don't we,
Ccr? '

"Vea,1 sii.l Cora, emphatically, of
csurte ne do."

"Ml rUht," slid Jce Bran again,"
"we won't coax you any more. Come
on, George--, you and nTs will go and see
about t'-- freshet.'

"So,'' said Gtorg", looking wil-
fully aflor the boat, it Is true, but s ill
shaking his bead bravely, "1 won't bo
this iui ruing, Jo, thank you all the
same. You see, I promised Mrs. Pa ;k-a- rd

1 would stay with Maggie and
Cora. 1 guess rhs don't like to have
them down here all by themselves, and
I sii I would keep with them."

"Will thon, the barrels and me will
have to sin ot off a'one," and ha started
down i ho stream whUtllng cheerllly;
but Hih whistling grew slower and
Bofier as be ssdfally ste'rel his boat
out into feep water, ami by and by

altogether, for Joe was think-
ing, if anybody could have seen bis
thoughts they would have been very
much like these: "They are good little
girls, th(Bj l'ackard girls; they ain't
going to woiry their mother, not even
for a ride in a row boat, and they don't
get that kind of a ride very often,
either. I suppose it's easier for girls
ihm it Is for boys; but I don't 'know
why It should be, after all. George
coaxol them, and was disappointed,
just as much disappointed as Jim Is
when he coaxes me to come down to
the grocery evenings, and I say. '1
can't go, Jim. It's awfully silly
for their mother to be afraid. 1 kn w
bow to manage a boat as well as the
next one; and there isn't a mite of
harm in their going out with me, any
more than tl ere is In my golLg down
to the corner groceiy, not a particle.
Hut they don't choose to, because It
will worry their mother. And it wor-- i
ies my mother worse than I know of,

perhaps, to have me go down to the
grocery. But their father told them
they mustn't; that Is another thing.
Well, for the matter of that, so did my
father. Didn't he tell me, the lost
words he ever spoke to me In his life,
to be a good boy and take care of my
mother, and not worry her about
things? "Well, haven't I been good, I
should like to know? There isn't a
boy or my age who works any harder;
and I try to keep her from worrying
about Hour, and rent, and all euch
things. Still, I am bound to own that
she worries a good deal about the
grocery. She would just like to have
me stay at home evenings all tbe while
with her, and its awfully silly Id her.
I don't get Into any harm; but thin,
suppose it Is silly? That little Maggie
said a ride In a row-bo- was not worth
scaring ler mother about. I don't
supposo Jim Bray ton and his father's
wholo grocery are worth worrying my
mother about w hen it comes to that.
I tell you what, Joe Biyan, let's you
and me give it up. We have had a
good lisson this morning from tbe little
chicks; let's learn It."

A few minutes more, and he began
to whistle again cheerily. Looking at
his face, and knowing what his
thoughts had been, icu would have
been sure that he had settled the ques-
tion on the right aid a.

Ai for UiH tli-e- e lft on unnm, Hwi
wro all quite still f r a few moments
M irgie aud C ra glanclnz occaslonall
somewhat timidly at Geoice, to sre U

be felt cross at ihim. At list Maggie
said:

"It is too bad not to have you go,
George, you wanted to so much. Cora
.n 1 I could have gone home and waited
unill som9 other time for our walk.''

"I didn't wiut to go much," said
Georee, "without you. It's all right;
I ain't cross about lt,elru. you nedu'l
woiry." but his face still lookel sober

not vexed, but wbtful. rrerentl
he said. In a rather sorrowful tone.
"A'ter all.it must be nice to havi
folks that ure reared about you, urn'
tell you not to do things becauss tl y
are afia'd that you will get hurt. I
can't think how it would seem to hit' e
anybody who felt that way about n.e.
Uncle Dick don't care a bit w hat le-c- o

tries f ne.ro lcn;j as 1 kcop out of
his way and don't et into any mlscluet
that will bother hirr." The Panrtj.

COOKERY A3 A NECESSARY AO

COMPUSliMENT.

Yontg girls of this generation,
among all your studios and accomplish-
ments, be sare to acquire the art of
cookery. It will be of the utmost

to you through life, for it
has much to do with the general com-
fort and success of home. It is quite
as well worth tbe time and trouble
given to its practice as is nirmio or
dancing, tho ait of the pencil or the
brush. Do not deceive yourself with
tbe idea that yon can pick it up in a
moment, Tho idea prevails to some
extent t hut a girl can lead a bntterlly
life until bhe marries, and then sudden-
ly tuko up the responsibilities aud
cares of a household successfully, with
no preparation at all. No doubt some
can, those who have a genius for itr or
the faculty of doing anything well they
undertake, 'there are a few who cau
do this having the qualitit s, largely
developed of application and persever-
ance, but the majority of women can-
not do so, 'therefore, mothers teach
your daughters, aud daughters aim to
understand the details, or foundation
principles, ut least, of this art of cook-
ery.

And hero shows an important move-
ment in modern life. The one indi-
vidual who has developed this move-
ment in our own country is Miss Juliet
Corson. Who hag originated a work
in Ibis direction so
among tbe rich and poor, as well u
the middle clashes, that the value of
such special instruction has come to
be appreciated aud others have .l

in her wuko. Hence it is now
possible to take an hour's lesson in
cookery as one would take tho same
with the piano or the voice; and tl.e
stimulus and information received is
eijmilly valuable. One hour with a
good cookery teacher, or bitter still,
a nnmber of lessons, will not only
teach you what yon can never forget,
but will exalt and inspire you in the
pursuit of this interesting art. Yon
will tind, if you pursue it faithfnlly,
au intense interest in producing resnl a

from various combinations of materials,
and things will seem to you easy to
accomplish which before were full of
mystery, and wli ch laid mountains of
ditlloulty ia the path of the tyro

Then, there are tbe cookery books.
"Of making mirny Looks, there is no
end," saith the p oacher, and espec-
ially will this apply to books on cook-
ery. It is well to have tbe best as-
sortment of these books. Yet, even
that is not snflioient. "Practice makes
perfect,'' and practice is necessary
with this as with other arts, and also,
as wo said before, practical instruction
in addition to tbe very excellent auJ
carefully defined information of the
cookery oooks.

When cookery has Its true place in
our civilization as an art, which it is
fast assuming, young people will see
and feel that it is worth while to pur-
sue, and its attainment is a result to
be proud of. Whother a woman is actu-
ally called upon to do this work or
simply to superintend it, in a large
and sumptuous home, well provided
with servants, the knowledge will n t
only never ooma amiss, but will prove
of immense practical value, familiarity

witb dvtails helps one to com-
mand. Servants respect a mistr.hs
who can tell them just what she wants,
or where the fault lies in some unsatis-
factory way.

It is muck like the admiral of a
squadron having Legnn as a "middy,"
understanding the minutest duties of
his subord.nates.and giving Mi orders,
consequently, with intelligence, in
contrast to "fcir Joseph Porter, K. U.

So, young ladies, with all your learn-
ing, learn at lenst the principles oi
cookery and service of meaU in the
most attractive and tasteful manner.

Mas. Geokoh Wetuohb ColiiEI.

From the Farth to iha Moon.

It does not seem Improbable in the
course of events that the parth and
the moon may become more intimate-
ly acquainted. A few years a'",
scientists held the theory iliat the
moon was a dead planet, without at-
mosphere, ami, consequently, unin-
habited. This theory has recently
lcen entirely controverted. The
work begun by Prof, lloldcn, at the
Lick Observatory upon Mount Ham-
ilton, bus been steadily continued,
and the photographs taken by htm
and bis assistants have revealed cer-

tain facts hitherto unknown. Pho-
tographic observation shows a perfect
map of the moon and upon the sum-

mit of one of th highest mountains
is a white spot which has the appear-
ance of a glacier, proving the presence
of atmrphere and making the theory
or tho inhabitalileness of the moon
tenable. It is claimed by Prof,
lloldcn that by a continuous series of
photograph he Is able to detect any
changes upon the surfacoofthe moon,
and that a building fifty feet in
height would cast an appreciable
shadow. If the moon Is inhabited,
the fact will certainly be discovered
sooner or later, but tho question of
the establishment of communication
Is still unsolved, although, In tho
face of scientific achievements of tho
last century, we will not predict that
't Is unsolvable.

Mas. II. II Beach, of Boston, who
composed a jubilate for the Columbian
celebration, is authority for the state-me-

that between tbe years 1615
and 1885, women composed 153 musi-
cal works, including "o serious operas,
C cantatas, and 53 comio operas.

THE HOUSE OF NEVER.

The house of Never is hutlt, they say.
Just over the hills of the

Its gates are reached by a devious way,
lliuden from all but an angel's eye.

It winds about and In and out
Tbe h lis and dales to sever.

Once over the hill of the
Aud you're lost In the bouse of Never.

The house of Ne ver Is filled with watts.
With and pretty soons;

The noise of lln ir wines as they beat tue gati't
Come back to rai th In the afternoons.

When ah idow fly across the aky
And rushes rn.ie endeavor

To question the hills of the lly and-K-

As they ask for the house of Never.
The house of Never was built with tears;

And lost In the hills of the
Are a million hopes aud a mllll.in fears

A babv's smite and a woman's cry.
The winding way -- eems bright

'1 hen darkness falls forever.
For over the hills of the
brov waits iu the bouse ot Never.

Vcapo XHtpateh.
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THE Jf'ISHEKY BUILDITJG ANE
WHAT MAY" Bit! SEEX

TO ERE.

The Fish ei ies Building ha i been pro
nounced an architectural poem. More
space is gives the lisa and fisheries ex-

it bit than has ev.i before been award-
ed a sim .lar exhibition. The cost of I he
ornate structure was $.224,000. While
fjtmlng the extremity of the treat
Trrn of d ill line whi:h front Lake
M chigan, i . is directly north of the ad-

ministration building, far to the south,
a location making it a component of
the sj dried ni p'cture preseLt.--d by the
varying points of view fr iu which the
exposition, as a whole, la Been. The
building is in three parts, and the main
building is provided v.ith two main en-

trances. Ir Is c instructed of steel,
wood, Iron, staff and s'ass. Every-
thing that he'ence h is reoc-uu- from the
depths of the ocean is exhibited here.
In habit act j of the deep sea grottos,
the coral animals, rea anemones that
oloss. m miles below the sur'ace of tl.e
ocean, monstrous devil :sh, sharks and
other ttrrorj or the dsep, sp'ckl t
beauties from stream or 1 ike,the plebe-
ian cat n h, perch or sucker, suggest-
ive of t'jj bojisti angler and the shal-
low ttieam. From ocean depths are
hi outfit specimens of sub-aqueo- lire
so ma- v. I. nsly deiicatj and so rkh'y
beautiful thai the microscope only will
reveal in p.irt their wondrcus beauty
ind film-lik- e tiaerv. The methods
by which the deep is penetrated, the
the paraphernal'a of the United Mta es
Piili Commission, the Inventions by
means of which the finny tribe ia culti-
vated, the wonderful progress In tisU
farming, iu addition to the implements
of commeiclal fishing, and the latest
tickle for anuling all these are fully
displayed. The visi'or will e.'pclally
erjoy the anemone grotto.

Under the dliecllon tf Henry Elli-
ott, the only artist wl.o has evei drawn
and painted the seal aud walrus in theii
native haunts, an interesting exhibit
was rrep4:ed by the Smithsonian In-
stitute, consisting of models In paul(r
macl.e, representing the fur sad anl
the walrus fisheries on the Alaskan
coast. The au'm li r-- 'en etl, as
well is li e Qsiieruien, ar iii.nlelt d In
clay. One oT the models shows a s. al

drive. 11 includes hundreds .f
nil Lie seal-"- , which Aleut, are dining
t'ong to tl e killing grou:.ds by waving
lottis n:id shout u Another iilus-iia'.- es

a ' 'rookery" on which tl.e full
;rovneal, bellowing and pugnacious,
nave ' hauled up" out ol tho surf upou
the islands to lueed. Another model
allows a hauling ground of bachelor

The killing or seals la also
.how a, a group of Aleuts being repre
I'liled lu the act of smashing their
'leads with clul s. Thre Is also repre- -

ented a number of hair seals, a
variety not useful f.r thfir fur, but;
m lely for food mi pi Iv to the natives of
.hat Teg'.or. The walruses, now rap-
idly I ecomin extinct, are also repro-
duced in material that gives them a
remarkably life-lik- e appearance. Hun-
dreds of models in clay are made ot
these animals, in order to represent
he different species and sizes ot each.

They were cast In papier mache an''
painted.

rEr.soxAL.

Hkkk ScnxroLr,, interpreter to the
Dutch Government at Batavia, bbowed
n ISC'.) that muny of our indoor game-- ,

tich ns doT.inoes, chess, trio true, bio-arii- t,

and lansquenet, have come from
."bin, and are very old, running buck

two or three tuouvmil jears B. C.
One of tho Cnest and most perfeo'Iy

ippointed. library bnilJings in the
world is the new Millicent Lil rary,
preneuted by the children of Mr. H. H.
Uocers, of the Standard Oil Company.
to the town of IVrhaven, Alassachu-- 1

setts, in memory of their sister Milli
cent, who died in 1S'.)0. This library
has an endowment of $310,030 for its
npport, and already contains over

5(i00 well chosen volumes, fair haven
has profited by the accident of its hav-
ing been Mr. Uocers' birthplace, for
.t owes to Ids fauiilv a Cue school-hous- e

jnd a handsome town hull as well
the library.

AGehmas woman, Fran lr. vot
Wettsteia A. lots, spent three months as
i conimou factory hand at Chemnitz
Had in tho Loinhborhood, working in
five diiTorent factories, gathering ma
teria, for a work on tho subject of
women teitilo workors.
Mrs. Prances Hodgson Burnett makes a
larger income than any other woman
wri'.er ia t' o n rU. She wasone of the
first members of Mr. BeBant's Society
ot Authors, ana bho was very lnstru
mental iu getting the American Gov
erumtnt to pa s tho Copyright Bill.

Turc tieatti has ouly recently been
chronicled of the Baronuess von Lov- -

etzon, who is popularly supposed to
icive been iioetne s last love. When
tbe poet met her he was seventy-thre- e

and she was eighteen, bnt the discrep
ancy in their iiges did not prevent his
ottering her his Laa.l in marriage, and
although sue refused him, he immor
tali zed her in his poem tho "Marien-bade- r

Elegio." She never married, but
spent, her later yours at her home, tbe
Nchloss Triblitz.in Bohemia.cnaaged in
charitable work among the poor of the
neigtioornooit huo was over nine'
when she died.

Is Chili there are two lady doctors ana
two lady lawyers. A great many ladies
are employed nt tho post and telegraph
officeF, even in tbe higher positions.
At the Santiago University, lady stu-
dents aro admitted on the same terms
as men stndents, and in a number of
both higher and lower schools boy
hiiu (una are msiruciou togomer.

Helen KE-cr.A- ot Alabama, nar
allels Juanra Though dear--
dumb and blind, she has learned to
articulate and can speak as freely and
as inuy as an unamictea person. Jn
long conversations with any one dear
to her, she pluoes one finger across the
lips of the speaker and another on the
tbroat, at tho larynx. In this way eh
understands every word uttered.

A IMftlcult Division.
A farmer before departing th!

world made his will. He had in his
possession eighteen horses, but beforo
the will was proved one of the horses
died, which left only seventeen to be
divided. Ills eldest son was to get
one-hal- f of the horses, his second son
one-thir- and his youngest son one.
ninth. Those portions were easily
enough separated when there were
eighteen horses to divide, but how to
allot seventeen horses in three parts
was a puzzle. They scratched long
at their heads, but could find no way
out of the ditliculty. At last they
called in the assistance of tho local
schoolmaster, who gave them a solu
lion to the problem.

"You have seventeen horses to dis.
pose of. 'Well, scclngyou'rc friends of
mine, I will give you the loan of my
old mare 'Bess,' which will make
eighteen. To you, Bob, I will give
nine horses, which Is moro than the
half of seventeen; and to you Jim,
will give six, which is more than one- -
third of seventeen; and to you, Tom,
I will give two, which is fully one

j ninth of seventeen. And now, having
given you all your shares, I will take

. back my old mare which ia left."
I And having thus settled the mat-

ter to his owu satisfact'on, the
schoolmaster mounted his mare and
rode ofL

iiii'fit'TiSM.
In accordance with the wishes ot

several of oar reader, we give special
prominence to the following condensa-
tion of a paper upon Hypnotism,
which was read before the Boston
beientiflo Society by Prof. Thomas
Fillebrown. It is undoubtedly the best
presentation of this important subject
which has yet been given.

lbe phenomena ol hypnotism are by
co means of recent discovery; on the
contrary, reoords ot the existence of
this condition are to be found among
the very earliest of our writings. They
have been given different names at
various times aorcerv. witchcraft.
Iranee, fascination, somnambulism- - and,
since the better establishment of some
of the controlling principles, mesmer-
ism, braidism, hypnotism, and electric
biology, the present acientifio designa
tion being 'suggestive therapeutics.'

As early aa the year louu, magnetic
Aires were mentioned in the pnblica-
Hons of the times, aud in 1616 Father
Klrshner wrote a dissertation on 'Cata
lepsy in Animals. Mesmer, who gained
his first knowledge of the phenomona
from Eirsbner, and whoso name still
attaches to the science, lived near the
close of the last century, and during
bis residence In Paris he investigated
and experimented to a very large ex-
tent. His hypothesis assumed the ao-tu- al

transfer of some subtle fluid from
one person to another, which he
termed "animal magnetism."

Ihe experiments of Mesmer, who
oame to Paris in 1778, were most start-
ling, and it is recorded that not less
than eight thousand persons were tu o-

bjected to his "magnetio fluid" during a
tingle year. So remarkable were his
manifestations that they attracted the
attention of tbe medioal fraternity,
ind, not being approved by them,
Mesmer was forced to retire from Paris
ind retnrn to his home in Prussia.
Although tbe truth of his teachings
was afterwards acknowledged publicly,
and honors were conferred upon him,
be could not be ind need to return to
Paris.

From 1780 till 1841, mesmerism was
practised only by charlatans and to
such an extent that. In Prussia, a law
was passed, confining theexercise of the
power to medical m n In 1837, it was
nraotised iu .London, and before 1810

I ei n t sed in several hundred eases
u tbe hospitals in India to produce
Bscntiibillty to pain during surgical

operations. In 1841, Dr. James Braid
leUrminid that th:ire was no tragnet- -

ihui, tut simply a condition ol the sub-
ject, aud it is he who suggested for it
the name "hypuotis t ."

In lSbO, Liiebanlt discovoreJ the ef
fect ot audiblo suggestion upon persons
in this condition, and his researches
have shown this to bo the key-not- o to
the actions of the hypnotic subjects.
Through his investigations and patient
collection ol tacts, a stimulus hns been
eiven to research of this kin , and suf-ucie-

facts have been assembled to
permit of their disc ission ia a scien
titio way. Others have not 1 eon sl.w
to follow this leader, lu 18S1, Dum'-n- t

and Be.nbeim attended the clinics of
Liebaalt, and since that time these
men have been ardent workers iu this
field. Brrnheim has p"t into pertna
neat form his own additions to this
science in his published book, "Sug
gestive Therapeutics."

Charcot, another trench investi
gator, has beld an opinion th.it tbe
hypnotic condition is one of nervous
disease, bnt tbe evidence addnctd by
Dr. Bernheim in proof of its being
a natural condition has forced Charcot
to recede gradually from his former
assert ve position. These researches
nave been crned on la Europe lor
dfteea or twenty years, while in this
eon n try tney date back only about
nve rears, and lor this reason we are

y still dependent upon European
investigators and institutions Jjr our
moat important faots.

H pnotism presents several different
aapocts: first, tbe collection and

of faots into a tciecoj; thsu
come tbe hypotheses, resultant from a
oonsideration of these facts; third, the
medical value of this couditlon should
Ih) discussed; and last, tho legal

The collection of faots has proceeded
snflimentiy far to allow of their di-cu-

bioa ia locioal war. and from this
several hypotheses have sprung. That
of Charcot has been already noted, as
well as that of audible suggestion.
This, perhaps, needs a little explana-
tion.

la the hypnotic condition the senses
are sharpened. Tbe hearing is ren-
dered abao mally acute, and for macy of
tbe uaual phenomena tnis aflbrds suf-
ficient explanation. A suggestion
which under normal conditions could
not possibly reach the subject is read!
ly understood, anJ his actions follow
tbe suggestion.

The legal aspect of hypnotism, the
establishment of tbe responsibility for
crime committed under suggestion or
of evidence given while in this condi-
tion, has not yet been determined.
This will probably be properly fixed
when the conrts shall have had more
experience with it.

As to the phenomena of hypnotise,
they are many and enrions. Within
these must be placed clairvoyance, for
there can bo no doubt of tbe existence
of this faculty or condiliou. Among
professional mediums, there is lacking

distortion to submit to scientific
conditions The ocieties for psychical
research have, however, found in Mrs.
Piper a subject who is willing to sub-
mit to any conditions. She posses es
i peculiar power, the nature of which
she does not understand but is anxious
to learn about, and she has already
given about one hundred a' d fifty
'eeauces' before scien ti do bodies in
Europe an 1 this country. It has been
evtatduhed, among other things, that
she has, in her trances, a knowledge, of
facts tot previously known to her, but
tbtse, except in very rare instances,
.re known to some persons ne.tr nt
ha'id.

A possili e causa for some of the
phenomeuu of hypnotism is thus sug-
gested: The mind, through hight and
tho other senses, is all the time taking
impressions. The different objects
which we pass ia a walk along the
street are undoubtedly caught by the
eye, but tbe memory brings back to
ns only thoie few to which attention
was especially called. But if some-
thing should render onr mental per-
ception much more acute than it is
normally, then these other repressions
might be brought forward, and in this
condition we would remember things
which had passed before the eye bnt
which had been too slightly noted to
be remembered withont stimulus.
Thus it is that there are two memories
the active and the latent, and two con-
sciousnesses, the i erceptive and the

l. Iu hypnotism, the finer
consciousness is brought into activity.

Prof. Fillebrown next discussed very
brielly 6oms of the peculiar phe
nomena of the hypnotic btale, amorjg
them, the curious featnreof "locking,"
in which, when the subject is informed
that no other person can hypnotize
him, he remains always thereafter in-
sensible to the influence of other per-
sons; the brilliant results of tho rep-
etition of the same experiment on the
same subject, a practice which adds to
the striking nature of the shows ol
professional mesmerists; tbe effect of
expected relations, such rs the ap-
proach of a u agnct contracting a

muscle,
i

a result which the
.

known... ai
proucn oi any oioer ouject will seoure
equally well; and those other extraor
diuary details of
wherein a person influenced by a su?--

i grsuou maueunring tne nypnotiooon
union win at some specmed time
thereafter perform some specified ac
tlll.l- - 1 h AHA mnttArA hlVA all t.an af
tested before men who are not Spirit--

lnalii.tr, who view the ma'ter frm
scientific standpoint, and wuo lneut
on scientific conditions.

The me ileal aspect of hypnotism ii
nggcstive of value. It is doubtful

whether it will prove as available in
colder climates as it has in India, in
place ot an anaesthetic in surgery, but
it still has evidences ot great benefit.
The physical condition ia to a large ex-

tent dependent upon the mental, and
hypnotism holpa control the mind. Io
the wakeful state, suggestion is a pow-
erful ftctor in our actions, and in the
sub-norm- al hypnotic condition it be-
comes very much more potent. Sug-
gestion Is tho chief value of many
forms of cure slirines.holy-wate- r, rel-
ics, horse-chestnut- electrio belts and
faith-cur- e, in these, however, fashion
is also a potent element, for tbe un-
fashionable remedy no longer cures.
Thus it may be seen that hypnotism
Las, it its principles, factors of essen-
tial curative value in its ability to con
trol the body through the mind.

A snort explanation ol tne met node
of indnoing hypnotic, condition, of the
control of the patient in this state and
of tbe manner of releasing him, was
then given by Prof. Fillebrown, who
commentod on tbe necessity for calm-
ness in experiments of this charaotcr,
and tbe avoidance of any condition,
mental or physical, which might alarm
or excite the subject.

In conclusion, the pertinent question
was asked, is there not dangor in these
remarkable conditions? Thore certain-
ly is danger, but this lies iu ignoring
these phenomena which we ought tc
study. There is no danger in the truth;
the conditions and phenomena are na-
tural and it is important that tbe laws
and their bearing upon our lives be
understood. There is, indeed, danger
in ign jr.ince ot these factors of our
mental organization.

BECAUSE
Ir implies doubt.
Becacss is positive.
BcoAtrsR denotes causo and efloc'. A

fact is assured bkcausk there are goad
reasons for the existing or desired
condition.

Every woman in tbe land needs a
certain number of cotton dresses ntc- -

0ATT8E

If she is a parlor lady, she should
have the higher grade cloths, b'piiuno
sho can make thum up as fanoif ulty as
she may desire If she is a housewife,
she wants more practical goods, 6ccuu.
her gowns are to be useful as well

If she is a kitchen maid or a har t

worVcr, she mast have hcavi.-r- , or
firmer stall's, bt.cauxc her dresses must
be good and strong and In fust colors.
as indeed all cotton materials ought lo
be.

No mann'acturers, foreign and du--

nio-ti- e, cover the groitud of feminine
uec.n it ies in cotton cloth more fully
thun William Simpson .V Sons, of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., who control milN,
mnnufuctnring a dozen or more
kinds and grades of fabrics for gowns.
costumes, and dress or garment lin
ings.

Branuenburgs ore largely son t lit af
ter hecauae they are beautifnl, bncau
tbey come in lovely olorings, and show
e ;uisite designs.

inhibition tatines charm evervonn.
Lecatiti they are very fine, and sho
original conceits and new hues. Tbeat
two materials are used extensively m
creating charming dresses for fruit and
uowcr fete s, aad for home and street
we..r, 0t ci t4.e they are suitable for
drc occasions a t well as for general
service.

Cairo cloth will make up into llgV
weight mourning costumes, or in suit.-fo- r

lad e- - who like black, Oecautc Cain
cloth comes only iu bUok. It is shown
in forty different brocaded designsand
is most desirable.

Simpson's grey and black aud whit
calioos are most popular, bec.aute they
ure suitable for lialf-ai'irui- dresses,
and thoy wash and meir well.

Canton Cloths and F.oss finis).
Prints are wovn of heavier thread-tha-

the higher grade cloths and sa
tines, but they come in just as plcasm
designs and in new colors, but thej
commend themselves to pnblio favor,
&tcau.i: they wear well, t bj well una
look well.

Wauamakcr says: "0t Priestley's
unme on sny sort of Dress Goods and
yon need not question further no'
even on Grenadine. Tbe new all-wo-

Black Grenadines ore Prieatley's," con-
tinue: our authority, and we suggest si
are tho exquisite Silk Vtarp Cliirettes,
the useful Carmelites, tbe Vamise, and
the Crystallettes. These are summer
or lightweight materials. Priestley's
winter novelties will be out in Augtut

Samples of any named kind of Simp-
son's cotton cloths or l'riescley's black
silk warp or all wool dress materiuh
can bo proenred by sending stamps,
uamo and address in full to

Kditor "lioasehol l Holps,"
Woman's 1llivttratei Would,

222 William street.
Xew York City, N. Y.

Miss F. J. Wbil'on, of Topshtnv
Me., hat hair which measures e'g'i
re a 2 i inches It ha) been prowliu
ten years.

We Cur Itupture.
Xu nirttter or Itf.w ion;: staiuliuc. Writ

for In tit'iiti-?- , a!, to J
HolW'iiMvorlti & Co., uwvifo, lioiia Co., N.
If ice ii; liy mail. tl.li.

In Eur.'ie, ihe eiique'.t-- s of s'rtei
wal ing Is to 'Veep t . the lef" It
ihe Unit d States, the rule Is "keep t
the right."

Fur the Culleilon-Ilike- t.

Congressman I Intend to intro-
duce a bill providing for the colnag
of half cents. If it passes my re
cloction is assured. Frieud How d
you make that out? Congressman-- All

the church people In my districi
will vote for me. Puck.

"German
Syrup 99

My niece, Emeline Hawk', wai
taken with spittinjr blood, and sb.
became very much alarmed, fearin;
that dreaded disease, Consumption
She tried nearly all kinds of medi
cine but nothing did her any good
Finally she took Oerman byrup an'
she told me it did her more coo
than anything she ever tried. 1

stopped the blood, gave her strengt!
and ease, and a good appetite,
had it from her own lips. Mrs
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn
Honor to German Syrup.

I B50. row a c5c r - .ill not cube, g
'An airrReable raxatlve anflNcsrs Toirro.

. T5 'rusifu r sent oy mail, ocouo.
uu imr . samples tree

K0ll0S3a!iS!!i

FOOD'S jrs CURES
Infl.tiniiiaturf rlieu- -'Mv trouble with

..ll.m wnw lft lP1T ttlXlVe tl Kl

lilllllllllK 1' KM Mir- -.

and I was In ternb.e
condition. I was obliged

to walk with a crutch. I
bouctatnalfa duien bot-

tles f Hood'i Sartapa-rllla- .

and soon alter I te-ga-n

taking It tha rOie

stopped olschargluc and
healed tip. Itnrewaway
Hiv cane and crutch and

31 r. Ilifcuer. .niir wen i
ever" Charles W. fl atjer. 2S W. FatnckJ
- , . ... I..., tlAdl'. I
Street, rreuericn, m.

gilood's I'll a Cure Sick Headache.

Tin Nnt Be Deceived
with I'aatM. Enml anil Falnta which ataln the
ht... Inlure thlmn and hum rl.

Tho RKInic Sun store l'ollh to Brilliant. Clor-Ia-

Durable, and tlm cnmnmor pays fur no Im
or (Iam jmc tare wltn eTcry pnrchmo.

R. R. R.
DWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

.... ..- - i m .na t.iCUKKi lllK Wl'ltll r.M.-- hi ii""
twenty mlnutm. NOT ON K HO UK after rea.l-in- e

this advertisement need any oua siir-tE- ll

Willi 1'AIN.
Biulway' Ready Beller In Sure Care ror

Kvery I'uln. Sr ln, ItrulsM. Mlteaor ct

Hiirna, I'alna In tbe lUu k, Clint
orUuib. It wan the anil I the

Ouly TAIN KkMKOY
That lnstantlv stops the most excruciating
pains, all.ivs liiIlaTiuii.it Kn. and cures t'oimes-tloiis- .

whether of the l.uns. Stomach, Bowels
or other glands or organs.

IN TKICNAI.LV, from 3i t J fr) drops In half a
tiunhler of wa'.er will In a few minutes cure
Cramps. Spasms, Siur Stomach, Jiausea. Voiu-Itlni- c,

Nervousness. Sleeplessness.
Kick Heartache. Colic, Flatulency aud all In-
ternal I'aui.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints!
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
X half to a of Healy Relli f l:i a

U't.f tumbler ot walt-- as oltMi as the d.sciiari:?''
jiiiitinuc, au. 1 a 11 iiiiiul saturated with Itea.iy
Itelief. placed over Ihe utomacu aud bowel,
will a 11 uru immediate iclief aud so. u effect a
jur.-- .

There Is not a reineditl airant In the world
that will cure uiil Anne nd all othr
iaiarious. nuioits auu otner aitifii ut

ll.tllHAl's 1 11. LS, as uuickly asKADWAlS
KKA1IV liKI.lt.l-- .

Prli 60 cents per bottle. Sold by UruKl-t- x

Fhere is Hopl
For everv ono who lias Mood trouble, no matt.

I what tliai or how lone standinc, provim
mcof the ital organs have bceu bo far ii.
tired as to render a cure impossible. S. b

to the root of the disease, aud removes th
iiise, hv expelling the imfs-- from the tody, an.
t the same time is a tonic to the whole s stern
luwever bad your case may lie, there la Luiki

FOR YOU.
11 II Cured mir.f r '-- !i ... .i.ant

trouble, for whir
ti i l 1 1 i 113,1 U.(1 arioiis other remeilii

ithnnt effect. Mv weight incriawd. ami ni
ealth improved In every way. 1 consider b.S. t
Se Isist tonic 1 ever used.

"S. A. Wbioiit, Midway, r.a."
Treatise on Mood, tkin and n.ntatliius I.Uio
uisou mailed tree. b'lt'f Sl'Et ll l

Atlanta,

Profits Unlimited. . Liability Limited.
hrt ith to wake ntor ry -- fly should

Pi;UHOn ak to the wiate rt h M.arkt?f( at.d
Limited Liability ystem of fttock

trania. ti. in that hive pro.cn so hijhty tuccnsful.
len tr i.aow . (ten m.im lr profits in lew Uys

IO lOMM NUl I" iaarfc

Qrdrrt tksmid tW ttnt itimt ilay jvr auuk frefit. 9
Keferto tinker. Men. bants, Ac SaUites to Agents

WOODWARD &, CO., CSi22vk.
EWIS' 98 LKL

L
Pondered and rerfumeil

(r AT r NT ED.)

Thf s'roioett :ii- l p 'l'f l l.ve
made. I'nlikei.ih r l.v.it be.n.
a line powder anl p ickc.1 in aean
wHi li '. th.' ciit- - n
are always rea. iv f ir ls . W.I
make tlie veJ ! i
M tp 111 J,Miti:iiies t"J'
iltil. It U the best for clean.!!L wa.te pili. dll sill is
cli.seis, wailiiiit; im:tl3, paint-- ,

tree, e:e.
l'KNX.t. SALT .M'r'O t't.

(ien. Aji's I'h l.i.

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. W1NSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
has horn 1t Iil1iim4 f !vl..tbi'rs

th lr ctill-tr-'- wiihv : mux i"r tv r :
Fifty War. It itv"th tbe ublM. softens the 4
jttiniH, aliftTS nil iin, cure viud colic, aud

tue (HM iiirumnii'io. y
Tncnty-lit- J Cents a Bottle. 7

sTf
ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 for salel'y tht 4IKtPaCI,
A rti'i.i'Tir I'.iit iaib

Com pant io Minnesota, tnd for Mapa and Circo
Utra, They will be sent to you

AJJrcu HOPEWELL CLARKE.
Land Comnilseioner, tit. Paul. Miaa

u"uTii.io or i.i.f m.nbu.104.ru.u.uiKMiItn lJMW.IiUoffl,T.loluii.l)iuidl,rMl.
S.i.1 h, .uou. Ota. im ici 1VM.

C01TRECURED F$5S&$$ti$?&
Flao! Rercrds- - Ibr Catarrh Is tht 1 rone. FhsImi to T', anil Chett. I I

I I bold bjr drtiEKisu or Hat by mall, I IU Me. X. T. HaHlita Wama. f. LI

THE LITTLE AHM CHAIR.

Nobody sits In the little arm-caalr- t

It st mils In a corner dim;
Hut a wlilte-halre- d motliiT gating there.

And vearnlnely tlilnklnir of him.
Sees through the itu.k ot the long ago

The lilo .in of her bov's sweet face.
As ue rocks so merrily to and fro.

With a laucb tbatcheers t:ie place.
Sometimes he holds a book in his hand,

Mi mellmes a pencil and slate.
And tne lesson Is hard to understand,' And the flcures hard to mate ;
But she sees the nod of his father's head.

So proud ol the little son.
And she hears the word so often tald,

"Mo fear for our little one."
They were wonderful days, the dear, sweetdays.

When a child with suntiy hair
.Was hers to scold, to kiss, and to praise,
f At her knee in the little chair.
She lost him back In the busv years,

' V hen the preat world cauiht the man,
.Ami he strode away past hopes au 1 tears' To bis place in the battle's van.
Hut now and then In a wistful dream.l.lke a picture nut of dale.
She sees a head with a cold.-- elearallent over a pencil and slate.
And she lives aalu the happy aav

1 he day of her jotini: lite s spring
nenwalie sul:il1 arm chair stooi Just In the
The centre of everything.
Margaret E. Sasosteb. In IIa--j'.- r $ Bazar

1'OMALGl lDE FOR 1893
rontainintneall the post offices arraneedIn states and Counties with iiother matters relat'nv to ..m...
be oidered from It. Salinoek. V u tC",
Philadelphia. 1'a. No business
r:)oul. IT'feK'V papereover withTou.hlv- -
t--i) cloth cover w iih monthly.

Mrs J B. Green, the wife of theEnRliah historian, had her right handdisabled by writer's cramp through thestrain of writing at her hnsbaiiU's dic-tation Bomttimes aa ranch as elevenhonre a day. Instead of laying downher ren Mrs. Green taught herself towrite with her left hand and has sincewritten three important book3 on herown account.

TEA ANU COEFEK

The physiolouical action of this
tileauont beverage is so well known
that any extended discussion of it
wonld seem superfluous; we shall
therefore, only recall the chief faots
connected with it We all know that
it causes cheerfulness, clearness of
mind, wakefulness and nervousness
while it increases the action of tbe skin
and lungs and lowers the heart's pul-

sations. It is certainly welcome
to every well spread board In

fact it is one of those luxuries which
custom clothes in the garments of ne-

cessity. There ia, however, in con-

nection with tea one point which
should not be forgotten. To main-
tain ordinary health the body requires
immediate nourishment early in the
morning, and for that reason, tea.
which retards the action of the natural
functions, should be banished from the
breakfast table, and should appear at
lnnch and after dinner. Certain rules
should be followed by habitual tea
drinkers, if they wish to use their
favorite beverage without injurious ef-

fects. They should use a moderate
quantity of tea, always making th in-

fusion the moment the water boils, be-

fore it has an opportunity to lose all its
valuable gases by oontinual ebullition.
Cool, fresh water is more wholesome
than that which has been standing in a
warm close room, or exposed to the
rays of the sun. Employ milk as an
adjunct, and sugar ' if liked. Espec-
ially remember that high priced teas
are less desirable for general use
than the medium qualities, both on
account of their prices, and because,
owirig to their purity and strength, they
abound in deleterious propeities. A
judioious mixture of several
kinds of tea is often advisable.
An excellent English mixture, which
combines cheapness with fineness of
flavor, is composed of one pound of
Congo toa with a quaiter of a pound
each of Assam and Orange P.koe. The
usual mixture of black and green teas
is four parts of black to one cf green.
It is a mistake to make toa strong, i
the full flavor is desired. Professions'
tea-taste-rs nse but a single pinch to a
cupful of boiling water. In China and
Russia, where to is made to perfec-
tion, it is very weak, boiling water
being poured on a few leaves, the de-

coction covered for a few minutes, and
then drunk tot and clear. Two min-
utes is long enough for tea to stand,
and it should never be boiled, or the ,

fine aroma which exists in the volatile .

oil will be thrown off by evapt ration, j

leaving as flavoring only the bitter
principle of the tannio acid extracted j

by boiling.
hen hard water is used in making

tea, a littlo carbonate of soda put in
the tea-p- will both increase the
strength of the tea and make it more
nutritious, the alkali dissolving the
gluten in the tea to Rome extent.

COFFEE.

The pbvsiologi . action of cofloe is
so similar to that cf tea, that we need
not repeat the remarks that have al-

ready been made in tLis connection,
and for which the reader is referred to
the recipe for making tea; it will be
fcuflicient to remark tint the chief
points of difference are, lessening the
action of the skin, increasing the ac-

tion of the heart, and when the coffee
is rf-i.i-l very strong, aiding digestion to
-- ouie extent; coffee is a desirable break-
fast drink. Tbis favorite beverage U
soseldt m well made that we advise cur
readers to remember the following
poiUs: The Lest method for making
coffee is that which yields a clear, fra-giat- it

infnhion, whose very aroma
. l.cers and exhilarates. In in e Let is
neeetu-ar- to the extraction of all the
valuable properties of the berry; but
uctnal boilii g dissipates the fragrant
volatile oil, and extracts the tannic
cid of the coflee. This acid, in com-

bination with the creaji or milk usual-
ly served with coffee, hardens the al-

bumen which they coatain into an in-
digestible compound, which is txci-- s

lively irritating to the delicate internal
membranes. Therefore, in making cof
fee, we must endeavor to secure the
requisite strength without risking a
corresponding lack of flavor and the
extraction of Its tantic acid. We have
lied various cofite-pot- s, ranging from

French percolators down to earthen
and we are satisfied that good

can be made in nny pot, cup or
I'ltcber, if the points si.eciu d above
are kept in mind.

A fair proportion of good coileo is
ine ounce and a half of the pure berry,
ground very fine, to each quart of

ater. The water must be boiling
when it is poured on the coffee, but
nwt not boil afterward. . The vessel

i a which the beverage is made must
stsu l near enough to the fire to main-
tain a temperature of about 200 de-
grees I nhr. for five or ten minutes be-to-

ns.ng. if coffee is made in a pot
containing a strainer, it will b clear;
if it is made in an ordinary pot or
pitcher, it should be stirred for three
minutes, in order to thoronghly satur-
ate the grounds with boiling water,
and so cause them to sink to the bot-
tom of the coffee-pot- . If the coffee is
allowed to stand for about ten minutes

j settle, it can be poured off caretu.ly
without disturbing the grounds, aud
wui oe as clear as win; this, of course,
refers to coffee as ordinarily ground.
If the coffee is ground to an almost
impalpable powder.its flavor and aroma
can be extracted much more perfectly
fhan when it ia ground after the ordin-
ary method; and whatever food prop-
erty it possesses will be presented in
its moat available form.

Trusts an 1 combinations are unpopular.
But there Is one Joirn or ttust against whichno one has anything to say. Tuat Is the trust
the public reposes in Hood's SarsaparilU-be-cau- se

they know HOOD'S CUkES.

Hood', rilla are purely vegetable.

The tomb of Mahomet ia cover dwith diamonds, sapphires and rublesvalued at f10,000,000.

A 71 .... T ...... . ...
praise Itas the V tt. cheapest and mott economical ufamily s i made but if in,. in .

l ii a still jlrouirt-- r tale ol its merits UseJ.I'tca,s try It. our grocer will supply you.

Tans now eets its whtsr supply from
KIT Unit tnrtn.. n . V. . V. . ." "ui uavei turoufibelglity-thre- e miles of aqueducts.

vtanriH HKiney Cure forDropsy Gravel, Diabetes, Brighfs,
Heart. L rinary of Liver Diseases, Ner-vousness. Ac. Cure nnini...i not
Arch Street, Thilad'a, $1 a bottle,' 6 for, or druggist. 1000 certificates ofcures. Try it.

A sugar dish owned by Mra. I. KSmith, of Roiwen, Ga, has been in uey her family for over 100 years.
neecham's rills with a drink of .t..'"B- - Beechain-s-n- others, a ceuU a K,"?'
Ttrin mi. I m .. ."'u :' "c tiaimea io be ownedbyal'latte City (Mo.) man. Twin'uuiesare of rare

"'""""u wouia naveanything to do with men.

in Virginia.0.00 nt Culllva

ii Brevity is the Soul
You

IK
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KNOWLEDGE

rightly used. The in.inv.Vu li , f'3

ter than other, and ei,jy iifo ffioro
e ? ;

less ' ,Ulexpenditure, l.v i,,rc.
adapting the worH'. l.tt
the needs of physical will t
tho valuo to health of U.e.Ure v.,l
laxative principles cmluctil ja 'jT
remedy, Syrup of Fig.

It, excellence U ue to if, prn
in tho furin mo.--t acr-- r.t .V- - a.t .
ant U the taste, the r fr. -- !iiri?anj t ?
beneficial propcrtii i f a jrf,Tt v!'

ative; effectually i ..,-;- . j .

dispelling colds," hea.lm '.n-- i'vl "f3'
and permanently eurin .,,,ij.,
It has given sati.-factio-ri to i!.!:;i,,,'s!,'!,nj

met with the approval of the m.'if"!
profession, because it si i; (,n tj.p j'f
neys. Liver and liinv.-- without' W.C"
ening them and it is j.. rf, ( t:v iac "
every objectionable m;L-!:;.- ;, I..

Syrup of Fis;s is f,r s..!.. U a;i ,j
gists in 50c and $1 b.itt!.-- , l.ut it i, '..,"
ufacturcd by the Caiifvn.ia Fi - Vr'

Co. only, whose nam.- i j.rii.t. .1 .",',. ..,.
package, also the nainc. '. r.:;, ,f
and being well iiifurme-l.'y.n- will .'

becept any substitulu if otil.-t- - '

dr. Kiuiru s

SWAHP-RQO- T

CURED ME

.!

D. 11. LiL.,1.1.. ! '.,.
l!ii;::.. i...:- -. i'a.

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED 1

La Grippe Baffled!

The After Effects Cured
jlr. Bi!pcr writ.- : "I .A u I nl a::aik .!

uftr :i ;..'" .ri.-'.- f!! an.l h

& fctor.tl atf:i. k:it : l mi r y kldni-y- t

aLd II tr, an l ':i ! :i ad uilMrry
n zsly back a;.l 1

Vie Physicians' ii; tirA r.'.h ti'.-.- n

t-- I UVi IllH-i- ?' h::.1 'i::f.n-

t ;;!; (rrt-- y n t im: I w a wn. k.

1!l;:('U up Ik t!ii'.
1 t.'tr r tionht r,ik ' tt. Kilr'i

AW IMI'-llO- v; i;i.:Ii,:a;:,if
t. e klc iK'ttle I aniti-ia- rl

tta Jr.tt as well a? r. A y. :t"

ret & ticto of tho ;i;i;m i sump- -

r
wSlfVQ "' '" ',:;il " '"ri'

O I l;i..,!i...Nll..N,N.Y

Dr. HMncr'S PaRILLA LIVER FILLS Are Be.t

i F;lla, 23 ceiit. All DruUM.
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